
 
 

ZION’S JOY! Bio 
Zion’s Joy! is comprised of melodious voices, with a mission to unite the world in love through 
praising our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. The theme of Zion’s Joy! is taken from Isaiah 51:3 
where it concludes that in Zion “joy and gladness will be found in it, thanksgiving and the voice 
of melody”.  
 
Zion’s Joy! was founded by Robert W. Stevenson in 2008 (initially named Zion’s Voice) and was 
featured on the song “Praise Him in the Dance” from Richard O. Jackson’s debut CD release, 
He Who’s Invisible. Zion’s Joy! has taken their ministry to numerous churches and venues 
throughout the United States.  
 
With a blend of tight, rich harmonies, and powerful lead vocals, Zion’s Joy! delivers a unique  
brand of old and new school gospel / contemporary Christian music. Indiana Gospel Music 
Association president Ken Gates describes their live ministry performance as “electric, moving, 
and a must see.”  



 
The members of Zion’s Joy! are active in their churches and have answered the call to go 
spread the Word of God to the masses. Being an evangelistic music ministry, Zion’s Joy! loves 
to encourage and witness others giving their hearts to Christ. With Zion’s Joy!, every listener will 
hear the heartbeat of praise, worship, salvation, and celebration.  
 
In continuing our mission to unite the world in praise, Zion’s Joy! has released their new project 
What Would Heaven Look Like, being the title song of the project and the single release along 
with uptempo praise songs like Continuous Praise, Celebrate, and ’Tis So Sweet that are crowd 
favorites.  
 
 
If you listen closely, you’ll hear Heaven’s voice through Zion’s Joy!    
 

 
ZION’S JOY! Music 

 

  
 

What Would Heaven Look Like 
Click Here to Listen 

Continuous Praise 
Click Here to Listen 

What Would Heaven Look Like 
(Album) 
Click Here to Listen 

   

 
 

https://youtu.be/Tk6735FZeow
https://youtu.be/1H10KFcev6Y
https://open.spotify.com/album/3RMaDGrbAUFVggwHAvgaxv


ZION’S JOY! Music Videos 
 

 
What Would Heaven Look Like (Official Music Video) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e4LIoDk3_l0 

 

 
Testimony (Official Music Video) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwSndjvMGOw 

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e4LIoDk3_l0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwSndjvMGOw


 



 
 



 

ZION’S JOY! Links 
Zion’s Joy! Social Media, Streaming Platforms, & Videos 

 
 

 
 

Zion’s Joy Website 
 

Facebook Pandora 
 

Reverbnation 
    www.zionsjoy.com       @Zion’s Joy! Group                Zion’s Joy!                        Zion’s Joy! 

 
 
 

                  

  
              Spotify                                Instagram                                Twitter                          NumberOneMusic 
           Zion’s Joy!                            @zionsjoy                      @ZionsJoy_Group                     Zion’s Joy! 
 

 
ZION’S JOY! Contact 

 
Robert W. Stevenson 

Manager 
(317) 999-7802 

robsongfg@yahoo.com 

http://www.zionsjoy.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2GmiWGIpylKPHMJbeAFW8i
https://www.instagram.com/zionsjoy/
https://twitter.com/zionsjoy_group?lang=en
https://www.numberonemusic.com/zion039sjoy
https://www.instagram.com/zionsjoy/
https://twitter.com/zionsjoy_group?lang=en
https://www.numberonemusic.com/zion039sjoy



